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Ne,w Faces

We r:ontinue to grow, in an effort to bctter serve your needs. And so, we are welcoming a new member
to our clinical team, and preparing fcr additional administrative and clinical folks to join our practice
this summer. Our newest clinical staff mernber is Karen Shockley, LCPC. Ms. Shockley has years ,of
clinical experience, working within a rssidential setting, community agency, and a university counseling
centrer. Beginning in early June, Ms. Srockley will offer clinical hours on some afternoons and evenings
in orrr practice. Ms. Shockley especiallg enjoys working with young and middle-aged adults coping with
a va:riety of issues. Please join us in we lcoming her to our practice.

Ner',v Spaces - Hinsdale & oak Park Merge - Forest Park E-Merges!

Hin,sdale & Oak Park Merge

We r:ontinue to settle in to our new p rimary location: 1-5 Spinning Wheel Road, Suite 4:26, Hinsdale,
Illinois, 60521', as we prepare for the f nal stilges of the merging of our Oak Park and Hinsdale offices.
You may recall that the overall trarLsition of our practice to Hinsdale reflects our e{Torts to take
advaLntage of the opportunity to crea te an environment in which we can offer more amenities anLd
servilces to you, while keeping our corits for these services at a significantly lower level ttLan would be
possible in the Oak Park area. We are so pleased that you have found our new home to be a welcomirLg
and comfortable place to be, and that we can continue to provide you with the highest qrrality of care,
while managing the costs of our servicrls.

As promised, we will be moving our,tdministrative team and all administrative services to Hinsdale,
effective Monday, June 1,8th, 2012, in (,rder to better support your needs. This move will occur over the
weelcend of Friday Iune 15Ln through Sr.rnday lune I7tn,2012. Please note that our responsiveness to
phorre calls will be limited during the time of our move, as we will be focusing our effor:ts on gettirtg
prepared for "business as usual" on Monday morning. Thus, we encourage you to reserve all non-
urgent communications for Monday. June 18th. Thank you, in advance, for your patience and
cooperation in this regard.

This transition is strategically planned to prepare for the sufiuner launching of our new electronic
scheduling and record-keeping progra m, as well as our use of an independent b:illing service. As we
shared in our previous Winter Nevrsletter, these Enhanced Office Support Tooli will better
acco:mmodate your needs and our cor tinuecl growth, and are HlPAA-compliant, which nleans that all
current privacy and confidentiality practices will be maintained, with little effort on your erid, other than
updating information on file, if/as nee,led.
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Forest Park E-Merges!

As ure have shared with you in pre,rious
hospitable office in the Oak Park area, in
currently find the locale more converLient"
homLe for our satellite office: Effectivr July
Forerst Park, Illinois, 601"30.

newsletters, we have been searching for a new and more
order to continue to provide services to those of you who
We are pleased to announce that we have a found a new
"1st, /012, our new space will be at T41S W. Madison St.., in

We will have two offices on the 2"d floor, and clinical staff members will offer hours on Mondays
through Saturdays (daytime and everLing). We think that you'll find our new space to be warm arrd
welcoming, with many amenities to make you comfortable, including a lovely hardwood staircase enbry
way (and a hand-operated elevator in the back of the building for our use, if/as nee<led), modern
bathrooms (!), Iots of nafural light in tre common areas and in our offices, arrd free, ample on-the-street
park.ing' An added benefit: Because we are in the downtown Forest Park district, you aLlso will have
access to all of the shops and restauran ts along Madison Street.

We llook forward to welcoming you to our new snrace, beginning with appointments on lvlonday, July
2na, ?-012. Please remernber that all adrninistrative support will be on-site only at otLr Hinsdiele location.

Nernr Numbers

Our neu MAIN number for the practic,t, effectiae lune llth, 20L2, wiII be: 630-323-3050.
Our new FAXnumber, effective the sar,rc date, willbe; 680-823-3058.

What's NOT New!

What's NOT new is our commitment Lo provide you with the highest quality of services possible. We
continue to appreciate the opportuniy to serve your needs, and to grow our practice in ways that
enha.nce our supports and services, on your behalf. We are so pleased to be able to welconre you to orrr
Hinsdale and Forest Park offices, and l,rok forward to our continued good work together.

On behalf of me and our entir e administrative and clinical staff, we thank you
for the privilege of working ra'ith you. It's our pleasure to be of help and
support to you and your families.

Best wishes,

Doc TMS & Associates
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